The PsychoOncology Section within the Division of Onco-Medicine at Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center continues to experience rapid growth. As part of this growth we are recruiting Psycho Oncology Health Psychologist to provide inpatient and outpatient coverage at the Banner MD Anderson Cancer Centers in the Phoenix North West Valley.

Excellent opportunity for a dynamic Psycho Oncology Health Psychologist to join our highly trained team of Oncologists providing comprehensive, person-centered cancer care. Here, you will address the psychological, social, behavioral, cognitive and ethical aspects of cancer through compassionate, evidence-based, and multidisciplinary care for patients and caretakers at all stages of the disease and address the factors that influence the disease process. Candidate hired is expected to be an active member of the Division and participate in clinical, research and education services provided by Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center (BMDACC).

**Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center is proud to be recognized as a**
**CHLM APP Employer of Excellence**

- PhD or PsyD and licensed as a clinical psychologist from an accredited institution
- Three years' experience in Psycho Oncology
- Post - Doctoral fellowship in Health Psychology / Psycho Oncology (preferred)
- Experience preferred, experience with women's breast oncology
- Active Arizona Psychology License
- M-F | 8-5

The program is highly integrated with The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, including opportunities for education and mentorship.

Banner Health, a Top 10 Health System for clinical performance according to Thomson Reuters, has teamed up with MD Anderson Cancer Center, ranked number one by U.S. News and World Report in cancer care seven of the last nine years, to open the Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center. This new center is the broadest extension of MD Anderson’s services outside of Houston and brings an unprecedented level of cancer care to the greater Phoenix area and entire Southwest region.

We offer a generous salary and benefits. **SUBMIT YOUR CV FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION TO:** app@bannerhealth.com

For questions, contact Dawn Curry, Sourcing Strategist, at: 970-810-6096. Visit our website at: www.bannerdocs.com EOE. Not a J1 opportunity. Please, No Agency Solicitations!

**Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, age, religion, disability, or veteran status except where such distinction is required by law. All positions at Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center are security sensitive and subject to examination of criminal history record information.**